This study aims to analyze the relationship between anaerobic performance and leg and foot volume and mass in female athletes in individual sports and team sports. 90 female athletes who have been active in sports for at least three years voluntarily participated in the study. The average age of participants is 21. Frustum and Hanavan methods were used to calculate leg volume and mass, respectively. 20-meter sprint test and vertical jump test were carried out in order to determine anaerobic performance. SPSS 22.0 package program for Windows was used for descriptive statistics and correlation analysis of the obtained data. In this study it was demonstrated that leg volume and mass of female athletes varied in each sport and that right and left leg volume and mass of these athletes were fairly close. Leg volume and mass were higher in team sports athletes than individual sports athletes. In addition, vertical jump performance was better in individual sports athletes. Therewithal it was found very highly negative significant correlation between vertical jump and 20-meter speed values in individual and team sports. As a result it was found that leg volume and mass were higher in team sports athletes than individual sports athletes. Besides when the relationship between leg volume and mass and anaerobic performance is analyzed, a very high positive significance was found between 20 meter speed and right leg mass in boxers. In this way the development of both leg volumes and mass is therefore important for a better anaerobic performance for athletes.
Introduction
Nowadays, studies on sports that are unique to sports are better understood. By providing; the creation of new training techniques, injuries in this sport protect the necessary measures for protection. Leg volume, mass and leg muscle structure are important in almost every sports branch in order to protect against injury and also to perform better. Anaerobic performance is an important parameter for many sports and varies depending on age, gender, physical and physiological parameters. Anaerobic performance and strength values are directly proportional to femur and calf breadth, leg volume and mass (De Ste Croix, Armstrong, Chia, Welsman, Parsons, & Sharpe, 2000) . Leg strength is a significant property in terms of speed and maximal speed (Chelly, & Denis, 2001 ). Athletes with a higher amount of muscle mass and cross section and a higher leg volume and mass display a better anaerobic performance (Staron et al., 2000) . Various studies report that anaerobic performance and strength values increase in proportion to femur and calf breadth, leg, leg-muscle and fat-free leg volume. This is because a higher amount of muscle mass and fibers around the leg results in a higher strength (Ergen, Gambuli, Sardella, & Dal Monte, 1984; Ross, & Marfelle Jones, 1991) . In the light of this information, it was desirable to investigate the relationship between the leg volume and mass of anaerobic performance of female athletes in. So that the differences in the anaerobic performance of the leg structures of female athletes would be observed. In this study it was aimed to see the relation of anaerobic performances of female athletes to leg volume and mass.
Method

Research Group
Out of 90 female sub-elite athletes participating in this study, 30 of them were engaged in individual sports 
20-Meter Sprint Test
Smart Speed Photocell (USA) was used to calculate 20-meter sprint speed of the athletes on a 20-meter distance in the fitness center. The participants started the test 1 meter behind the starting photocell. Prior to the test, they were given 15 minutes for a warm-up session including jogging and stretching. Each participant performed the test twice with an interval of five minutes, and their best result was taken into account. The reliability coefficient of the test was reported as 0.74-0.97 (Ozkara, 2002) .
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analysis of the data obtained showed that SPSS 22.0 package program was used and the results were evaluated at p<0.05 significance level. The normality test was performed to determine whether the data fit the normal distribution. The number of players surveyed in the survey is 90. Since this number is above 30, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov tabulation was used (Alpar, 2003) . According to the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
Discussion and Conclusion
In this study it was found that leg volume and mass were higher in team sports athletes than individual sports athletes. Focusing on the relationship between leg volume and mass and anaerobic performances of female athletes, this study found significant correlations between right and left leg volume and mass for all sports. It was concluded that right and left leg volume and mass of the athletes participating in the study were quite close. While the highest leg volume and mass values were observed in volleyball players, the lowest leg volume and mass values were found in tennis players. In addition, a very highly positive significant correlation was found between 20-meter speed and right leg mass in boxers, which accounts for a higher 20-meter sprint speed performance in boxers with a higher amount of leg mass. However, it can also be noted that tennis and football players who had the lowest leg volume and mass displayed a poorer vertical jump performance. It is thus evident that leg volume and mass influences anaerobic performance. Zorba et al. (2010) analyzed the relationship between leg volume, leg mass, anaerobic performance and leg strength, and reported that leg volume and mass played a decisive role in anaerobic performance of wrestlers and that a relationship was found between isometric leg strength and anaerobic performance, which overlaps the findings in this study. Chelly et al. (2010) observed a significant correlation among body mass, total leg volume and femur mass based on 5-meter sprint speed results. They reported that 1 RM semi squat and 5 meter sprint speed performances are positively affected by total leg mass. Similarly, the present study found significant correlations between 20 meter sprint speed, leg volume and mass.
In their study on mountain climbers, demonstrated that fat-free body mass, leg volume and leg mass played an important role in the determination of anaerobic strength and capacity. Thus, it was underlined that body mass, leg volume and leg mass contributed to anaerobic performance in various sports.
Differing from other studies on this topic, Temfemo et al. (2009) analyzed some anthropometric values and vertical jump performances in adolescent males and females and reported that leg length and leg mass values of 14, 15 and 16-year-old males were higher compared to females. Additionally, vertical jump performances of males were better compared to females, too. strength in sub-elite athletes. They reported that body weight, body fat percentage, height and back strength heavily influenced anaerobic performance. In addition, it was also observed in this study that leg volume and leg mass affected anaerobic performance.
In their analysis of the relationship between body structure and muscle strength, Markovic & Jaric (2007) found out that body weight influenced strength and anaerobic strength positively, while a high body weight created a negative effect on vertical jump performance. Ostojic et al. (2006) found a strong correlation between body composition and anaerobic power and Silvestre et al. (2006) also found that there were significant correlations between body composition and vertical jump and anaerobic power. Guder et al. (2016) found a significant correlation among leg volume, leg mass and anaerobic performance and leg strength in taekwondo players, overlapping the findings in the present study. In this study demonstrated that football and tennis players whose leg volume and mass were lower displayed a poorer anaerobic (vertical jump) performance. Tas et al. (2013) benefited from vertical jump test in order to measure anaerobic performance and measured leg, femur and calf volume of the participants. They reported a significant correlation among anaerobic performance and leg, femur and calf volume as well as femur and calf breadth.
As the above-mentioned studies also indicate, the influence of leg volume and mass on the anaerobic performance was also proved in the present study. In this study leg volume and mass of female athletes varied in each sport and that right and left leg volume and mass of these athletes were found fairly close. When the relationship between leg volume and mass and anaerobic performance is analyzed, a very high positive significance was found between 20 meter speed and right leg mass in boxers. Therefore, it can be argued that 20 meter sprint test performances of boxers with a higher leg mass are remarkable. Additionally, tennis players and football players, who had the lowest leg volume and mass, displayed a poor vertical jump performance, indicating a correlation between leg volume and mass and anaerobic performance.
As a result it was found that leg volume and mass were higher in team sports athletes than individual sports athletes. In addition, vertical jump performance was better in individual sports athletes. Therewithal it was found very highly negative significant correlation between vertical jump and 20-meter speed values in individual sports and team sports. So it is important for athletes to improve both right and left leg strength for a better anaerobic performance. As a recommendation for subsequent studies it may also be helpful to measure leg strength and leg strength at the same time. In addition to the anaerobic performance measurements performed in this study, it is suggested that the aerobic performance of the athletes can also be measured in subsequent studies.
